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This Week’s
Need to Know
FACT OF THE WEEK: Yesterday
was the 13th anniversary of the
9/11 tragedy. It took firefighters
100 days to put out all the fires
ignited by the 9/11 a acks in New
York.
BRAIN TEASER OF THE WEEK:
How many apples can you fit into
an empty box?
Answer on back page
JOKE OF THE WEEK: Why did the
scarecrow get a raise?
Answer on back page
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Friday, September 12
‐ Football @ Bal c
Saturday, September 13
‐ Volleyball @ BEC Tourney—
Garretson v. Bal c @ 2:00
‐ Cross Country @ Nike Heartland
Meet (Sioux Falls)
Monday, September 15
‐ 7/8/JV Football @ Bal c
‐ Soccer @ Vermillion
Tuesday, September 16
‐ FFA Blood Drive
‐ Volleyball @ Flandreau
Thursday, September 18
‐ Cross Country @ Chamberlain
‐ Volleyball v. West Central
‐ Soccer v. West Central
Saturday, September 20

Senior Privileges
By Tait Johnson
As a senior, you are thinking about two things:
ge ng senior privileges, and ge ng the heck out
of here.
The Garretson school has oﬀered senior privi‐
leges since 1998. The purpose of the privileges is
to bridge the responsibility gap between high
school and college.
Senior privileges are oﬀered to all seniors, but
can be taken away by having a C‐ or lower, being
tardy more than three mes, and not par ci‐
pa ng in class. Privileges can be taken any me
by any faculty member.
Privileges oﬀer an open campus to qualifying
seniors, meaning, during study hall and lunch,
they are allowed to go home.
Jera Sands, a senior at GHS, commented, "Yes,
I'm excited to go home during privileges, that
way I can make my own food and study in the
comfort of my house."

Privileges start a er homecoming. Last year's
seniors cashed in on an early homecoming,
whereas this year's seniors have the latest possi‐
ble homecoming date.
Ms. McClure has no sympathy for this years
seniors, saying, "I agree with privileges star ng
a er homecoming, because all good things are
worth wai ng for."
Brady Schleuter, a junior, said "I believe
privileges should be con nued because they have
earned it a er three long years of high school."
Ms. McClure thinks it's not good idea, saying,
"I enjoy seeing the seniors, and I'm going to miss
them when they are gone."
In two slim weeks, you might not see the Gar‐
retson seniors at lunch or study hall. They will be
taking advantage of their hard earned senior
privileges.

Lights, Camera, AcƟon
By Beth Schmidt

This year we came to school with new teach‐
ers. One of those teachers, Mr. Alex Wiese, is
teaching students about mul media.
Mr. Long
wanted
to
start
some‐
thing with filming sports . The class is available
to all high school students that can fit it in their
schedule. There are three students currently
a ending the class.
What does one do in a mul media class?
"For the first part of class, they work on the
equipment, making commercials, edits, and
school announcements. The second part is learn‐
ing about the equipment and how to use it," stat‐
‐ 7/8/JV Football @ Viborg Jamboree ed Wiese.

‐ Soccer v. Groton @ 1:00

In this class, he will be teaching students how
to use the cameras in filming sports. They are
filming most sports, star ng with volleyball and
football.
"The mul media class is mainly focused on
filming home events," stated Wiese.
Alliance Communica ons donated all of the
class’ equipment. They will be broadcas ng the
games on channel 230. They plan to film every
home event, and so far they've done just that.
"It's one less class to have homework," stated
Wiese. "All I expect them to do outside of class is
making their own videos of themselves."
The class has enjoyed learning about filming
and edi ng and is eager to con nue.

Junior High and Junior Varsity Football
By Allison Kruger
Blue Ink Student Editor: Ka e Giesler
Scan for the
full upcoming

This year is coming on strong
with the recent win by junior
high football against Viborg‐
Hurley. The score was 44 to 6.
The JV football team has lost
their first two games, but has
the me, confidence, and po‐
ten al to turn around and domi‐
nate the next several games.
The team has been prac cing
a lot, and hopefully they're

ready for their game on Monday
against Bal c.
Coach Hauck stated, “We
have been prac cing with the
HS football team this season,
and fundamentally, we have
improved greatly over the last
year. So far this year, we are 2‐0
with a game against Bal c on
Monday. "

JV currently has no quarter‐
back. They're currently in the
process of mixing the lineback‐
ers and running backs. They
plan to play with no quarter‐
back for the rest of the year.
Although this year is looking
somewhat rough, it is looking
like there are good expecta‐
ons and good team work.
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Hunt For October
By Jared Fitzgerald
Many teams have almost clinched the
MLB post season, while others are just hang‐
ing on by a thread. With less than a month of
the regular season le , many teams s ll have
high hopes for making it all the way to the
playoﬀs.
The race is ge ng closer and closer as
the final days of baseball comes to a close.
There has not been a team clinch in the post
season yet, which is a big surprise. With Oc‐
tober just around the corner, many teams
have been going in a downward spiral.
The Oakland A's, one of the ho est base‐
ball teams this summer, have been in a rapid
decline. A er the trade of rising star, Yoenis
Cespedes, to the Boston Red Sox, they have
lost nine of their last eleven baseball games,
and no longer have the best record in
baseball. A's organiza on is looking to turn it
around in hopes to play during October.

Another struggling team is the Pi sburgh
Pirates. Just yesterday, the Pirates broke
their four game losing streak with a win over
the Philadelphia Phillies. Being second place
in the Na onal League Central, the Pirates
are only a game and a half back to the red
hot Cardinals. Looking for answers, the Pi s‐
burgh Pirates are leaning on All‐Star center
fielder Andrew McCutchen.
Tigers and Royals, Royals and Tigers, the
American League Central has been back and

forth this past month. No one knows who
will be making it to the post season out of
these two teams. It will be a barn burner for
sure.
Junior Jacob Fitzgerald commented, “I
want the Royals to go all the way to the
World Series and win it.” Right now though,
the Royals are one‐half game ahead of the
Detroit Tigers.
Although everyone’s favorite Minnesota
Twins missed out on going to the post sea‐
son for the eighth straight year, everyone
was s ll cheering for them. “I am mad the
Twins didn't make the playoﬀs because they
are my favorite team,” stated senior Tait
Johnson.
Right now, the Los Angeles Angels are
pulling away from A's in the AL West. All the
other divisions are up for grabs! Over half of
the baseball teams are s ll in the race. So
buckle up, it's about to get bumpy!

also added that he wasn’t nervous before
the race.
The top scores for the boys include Evan
Fick, who placed second with a me of
17:23; Josh Liester, who placed fourth with a
me of 17:32; Josh Powell, who placed
eighth with a me of 17:51; Tait Johnson,
who placed seventeenth with a me of
18:29.
“It was a good day for a home meet, but
you’re always nervous for one,” Joshua stat‐
ed. There is always pressure to do well, but
there is poten al this season for Garretson
Cross Country to s ck it out in the end.

The top scores for the girls cross country
runners include Carmen Bohl, who placed
seventh with a me of 15:35; Teisha Carni‐
cle, who placed eleventh with a me of
16:12; Haley Sage, placing fourteenth with a
me of 16:23; Peyton Sage, twen eth, with a
me of 17:02.
Teisha, a senior, commented, “I was really
sa sfied with how our team ran. And our
mes were really good, but I was nervous to
see how we all ran considering the humidi‐
ty.”
We are anxious to see how the team will
turn out in the upcoming season.

Ready, Set, Run!
By Tabitha Klingenberg
The pressure was on last Tuesday at 4
p.m. The Garretson Cross Country team suc‐
cessfully defended their home turf when the
boys cross country team came in first place
and the girls cross country team came in
second at the Jessie James Invita onal.
The previous week, the girls cross country
team came in first place and the boys placed
second. Two of the many teams that we
went up against include Madison and Len‐
nox. That made no diﬀerence apparently.
Alex Uhl says, “All the other schools had to
run a very hard meet that le them all wind‐
ed. For me, it was just another Tuesday.” He

Girls’ Soccer Team Keeps up Hope
By Zebadiah Johnson
The Garretson girls soccer team played
this last Tuesday night against the West Cen‐
tral Trojans at Yankton Trail Park in Sioux
Falls. The game did not go well for the girls,
ending in a loss 5‐0.
The team’s coach, Mitch Lynch, had this
to say about the game, “They just played a
much faster game than we did, and they
played as a single unit. They’re a really
tough squad and they played be er than we
thought they would.” Some of these
thoughts were shared by freshman athlete,
Amyah Ockenga.

“I think we went into the game thinking
we were going to win, and underes mated
them. That really hurt us! We also really
had trouble communica ng and keeping
possession of the ball,” said Ockenga.
The girls have had trouble ge ng rolling
with the season, but they have faith they can
pick things up. They have shown to have an
extremely strong bond, never ge ng each
other down, and keeping posi ve in the face
of adversity.
“We do lots of team bonding and stay
posi ve with each other. Prac ces are al‐
ways fun.” said Ockenga.

“We have played some really, really good
teams so far this season, and will con nue to
play them. But the girls show improvement
every day. We have a rela vely young team
and every game against the teams with more
experience helps us become a stronger,
more experienced team ourselves.” said
Lynch.
The soccer team will play next Thursday
against Vermillion at Vermillion. Make sure
to wish them luck with the game!
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Blue Dragons get a Decisive Win in Home Opener over Cougars
By Abriana Scholl
Down, set, hut! Garretson scores another
touchdown!
Just last Friday, the high school football
team went head‐to‐head against Viborg‐
Hurley at the first home game this season.
Garretson owned the other team with a
score of 50‐34, leaving the crowd roaring
from the team's outstanding win.
Although they played oﬀ successfully, they
s ll have improvements.
"Without a doubt, we have correc ons
that need to be made in all three phases.
Without ge ng into specifics, we have a lot
of work to do." stated Coach Steckler. "I'm
happy with the win, but I know that we have
a long way to go to be the type of team we
expect to be by the end of the season." he
believes.
Not only was this the team's first game at
home, but the first me our cheerleaders
kept the crowd roaring. There has been good
support coming from everyone because of

the successful play. "I think that the team their A‐game, and will not go down in a com‐
picked up the pace when they needed to, pe on. So we give a pat on the back to the
and were able to successfully bring out the boys for a great game last Friday. Go big
win in a controlled manner," junior cheer‐ blue!
leader, Ka e Giesler told.
"I think that the fans
showcase their excitement
throughout
the
en re
length of the game. During
slow parts, there's an cipa‐
on that shows on their
faces. During exci ng parts,
it's pre y evident that
they're into what's happen‐
ing down on the field. Foot‐
ball is apparently entertain‐
ing, so people are always
going to show emo on on
their faces." she stated.
Although they had a less Senior running back, Ben Hanson, carries the ball through
than perfect start, the JV
the hall created by his teammates on the oﬀensive line.
football has been bringing

BeƩer Luck Next Time
By Sylvia Larson
Another interes ng volleyball game took
place on Tuesday this week. The Garretson
girls gave daisies and candy bars to their
parents as part of parents' night, so lots of
family members a ended to cheer them on.
Freshmen through seniors, as well as the
four student managers, all were recognized
along with their parents.
From four to a li le a er nine o'clock,
Garretson's volleyball players were swea ng
on the floor working their hardest to beat
Colman‐Egan.
With only one win on their record, the
Garretson girls suﬀered another loss Tuesday
night.

“The team definitely needs to work on
communica on," stated Assistant Coach
Kelsey Buchholz. “They also need to a ack
the ball and be much more aggressive, oﬀen‐
sively and defensively.”
Freshman
Lila
Ockenga
agrees.
“Communicate, communicate, communi‐
cate! We DEFINITELY need to work on that.”
“The girls have shown bursts of greatness,
now they just have to bring it for an en re
game.” Buchholz con nued. “By the end of
the season, I hope they will all play with a
winning mind‐set.”
But does the team have the poten al to
make it to state? Ockenga reported, “Yes and

no. They act pumped up at the beginning of
the game, but near the end, they’re just like,
‘let’s get this over with.’”
“It would be tough (to make it to state)
considering the teams in our region, but I
wouldn’t doubt them so soon in the season.”
Buchholz added.
Ockenga concluded by saying, “We just
need you at the future games to cheer us
on!”
Not all hope is lost though; there is s ll
the rest of the season. Make sure to be at all
the future games so you can to cheer on the
team, and to get ckets for the pork loin
feed taking place on the 26th.

Junior High Volleyball
By Lana Braswell
Another point gained and another game
down
for
the
junior
high
girls.
Eighth grader, Kylie Greenhoﬀ, shared
that they are hoping for a good game some‐
me this year. They seem to be having just a
li le trouble on the court, with such a great
performance.
Greenhoﬀ also stated, "As a team, we get
along and pick each other up instead of
knocking each other down," showing how
team work is the most important thing in
volleyball when it comes to games.

"It's hard to say if we are gonna have
many wins or losses this year, since we have
only had one game and tournament so far,"
shared eighth grader Rakell Gnadt.
She men oned how some things need
work on the court, such as talking to each
other when needed, pu ng their defense
up, and figh ng back.
Their win‐loss record is 1‐4 so far. For
their games, we are sure that they will pick
up the speed and keep on working hard to
earn the wins they deserve, and have been

wai ng for, playing with more than just a
li le bit of hope, but with confidence that
this year will be a winning one.
The coach has been working with the girls
lately on their talking and ge ng themselves
together with a stronger defense, they s ll
need to boost up their confidence on the
court.
Good luck to all you girls this year, play
hard and keep your heads high for a great
year of playing hard and figh ng for the top!
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Fantasy Football Begins
By Micah Mader
This last week the NFL kicked oﬀ their
season with ac on packed games around
the na on. Along with this league begin‐
ning comes another one, fantasy football.
Fantasy football is a compe ve league
in which NFL players are picked during a
dra and put on a team. A typical team is
made up of a quarterback, two running
backs, two wide receivers, one ght end,
one kicker, and a defense.
Each week you match your fantasy team
up against a diﬀerent team within your
league. Whichever team racks up the most
total points wins the matchup.
Points are determined by the number
of yards and touchdowns your player ends
up with from that week's game. Kickers
points are determined by number of field
goals made and point a er a empts, while

defense is scores you points via intercep‐
ons, sacks, and points scored.
Fantasy football has become wildly pop‐
ular in recent years across the country and
even within our own school. Junior Brady
Schleuter has been playing for three years
and "plays just for the fun of it."
However some people are
in it for more than just fun.
More compe ve leagues can
cost you big bucks just to be a
part of, and close friends if
you are not careful
Who is more important,
running back or quarterback?
This is fantasy football's big‐
gest debate.
"Quarterback, because they
play the whole game and ul ‐

Senior Spotlight
NAME: Lydia Olson
SENIOR PROJECT: Hos ng a sum‐
mer soccer camp

ACTIVITIES INVOLVED IN:
Soccer, Cross Country, Track, and FFA

WHO/WHAT WILL YOU MISS THE
MOST: Bryce, Friends and Sports
PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR: Go to
college

Student Opinion Poll

mately get you the most points," stated
Junior Alex Andersen on the issue.
Senior Tait Johnson seemed to agree
saying, "I think quarterback is the most
important posi on, and Peyton Manning is
the leagues MVP."
Although Andersen and Johnson both
agree, copious amounts of
other fantasy fans would
disagree. They would argue
running backs get easier
yards and have more scor‐
ing opportuni es.
Whether you’re a Bron‐
cos fan or a Vikings fan, fan‐
tasy football is for everyone.
With 33 million members
and coun ng it's not too
late to join the movement!

TATU Begins with Strong Message
The junior high
and high school stu‐
dents work with ele‐
mentary students to
send a strong mes‐
sage: stomp out to‐
bacco.
Right:
Eighth
grader Dakota John‐
son helps kinder‐
gartner Landon Ross
put his stamp on the
“Stomping Out To‐
bacco” poster.
Photo submiƩed by Julie Mueller

Students were asked which team had the best chance to
make it to the Super Bowl a er watching week #1 perfor‐
mances this past weekend.

Take a moment to vote on the student opinion poll for
next week’s Blue Ink. Polls are located inside Mr. Hughes’
room and Mrs. Buchholz’s room.
ANSWERS: Brain Teaser: One, then the box isn’t empty anymore.

Joke: He was “outstanding” in his field.

